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APPOINTT'{ENTS TO FI],L \'{CANCI ES IN SUBSIDIARY OR;ANS
AND OTHER APFO II'IT!4EMS

AppointlEnt of members of the Joint Inspection Unit

I'lote bt' the Secretary-General

1. Articles 2, 3 and 4 of the statute of the ,loint Inspection Unit (General
l| As senbly resotution 3Vf92 of 22 December 1976. annex) provide as follords:
]

"Ass&-le--Z

*1. The Unit shall consi st of not nore than eleven Inspectors, clrosen
fron anong menbers of natlonal supervi sion or inspection bodies' or from arl|ong
persons of a simiLar ccnpetenc€ on the basis of their special experience in
nationaL or international adninistrative and finarEial matters, including
managenent questions. The rnspectors sha1l serve in their personal capacity.

"34lsle-!.

starting from the thlrtfsecord session of the General As senblyr in
1977, the President of the ceneraJ. Ass€rnbly shall consuft with Member states
to draw upr with due regard to lhe principle of equitable geagraPhical
distribution and of reasonabLe rotation. a list of countries which would be
requested to propose candidates who neet the qualif icat ions mentioned in
article 2, paragraph l, above.
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"2. The President of the General Assenbly, through aPpropriate
consultatl.ons, including consultations trith the President of the Ebononj'c and
Social Counci.L and with the Chairman of the Adnini str ative Corunittee on
co-ordination, shaU review tlle qualifications of the proposed canlidates.
After further consultations, if necessary, with the States concerned, the
President of the General Assenbty shall subnit the list of cardidates to the
As sembly for appointment.

"4*-is.ls--{

"I. The duration of the appointments of the Inq)ectors shall be five
years, renewable for one further term.

2. At present' the Jolnt Inspection Uni! is coqrosed of the followi ng nernbers:

Mr. lrark Allen (United Kingdom of Great Britaln and Norttrern Ireland)**
t4r. Maurlce Bertrard (Franc€) *

Mr. A.lexand€r sergeevlch Ef inov ( ttnidn of soviet Socialist lGpublics) **

!,tr. Al-fred Nathanie I Forde {Barbados)*

Mr. Tonan Hutagalung (Indonesia) i*
Mr. lbhamed salah Eldin lbrahim (Egypt)**

l,lr. Nasser Kaddour (Syrian Arab Republic) **

Mr. l.4oustapha Orld Xhalif a (l'{auritania) *

Mr. Ear.L D. Sohn (Ihited States of Anerica) *

Mr. Miljenko Vukovic (YugosLavia) *

l{r. l{ornan wiUians (Panana) ir

Term of office expires on 31 Dec enler 1985.

Tern of office expires on 31 Dec enber 1987.

I

3. Since the terms
and l4r. Vu kovic !'ilL
Ge neral Assembly at
resu].ting vacarcie a.
years, beg inni n9 on

of of f ice of l.'lr. Bertrand' Mr. lbrde' l.lr. Nhalif a, Mr. sohm
expire on 31 tl€c enber 1985, it will be neceasary for tl1e

its thirty-ninth session to appoint five Persona to flll the
The persons so appoi nted wl.Ll aerve for a perlod of five

I .lanuary 19 86.
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4. FoUo$"i ng the consultatlons described in article 3, ParagraPh 1, of the
statute, the President of the Generat Assembly r{ti lL draw up a list of counEries
which wiLl be requested to propose candidates nho neet the qualif icatlons rEntioned
in article 2' paragraph 1.

5. After holding the consultations described in article 2, Paragraph 2' of che

statute, including consuftations with the President of the ltsonqnic and social
councit ancl with the secretary-Ge neral in tris ca;tac ity as chairnan of the
Aalni ni strat j.ve Corurlittee on Co-ordlnation, the President of the Generaf Assenbly
wiLl subrnit the 1i8t of candidates to the Assembly for appoi ntment.

I
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